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GEN. JOHNSTON'SCOMMAND-HI- S MEN
w w, made to brine the works to the highest

MEETING OF TEACHERS.

THE OPENING OF CONGRESS TO-DA-Y.

To-da- y at 12 M., tb Confederate Congress
meets at the Capitol, in this city. The present
session is an adjourned one, the original Congress
having never been disoived. Many of our read
era are doubtless, not informed of the precise com

LATE FROM THE NORTHWEST.
The Lynchburg Republican of yesterday has

the following: 'i

StAC ST. v, Joly 18. Col. Pegram had gal-

lant fight with nhandfull againstightHines: the
nnmber. '! '

Col. Heck'sommand surrendered withoutnght-in- g,

being outnumbered and disabled Irom bun
ger. -

Gen. Garnett retreated. He was pursued and
made three brilliant fights. He was killed bimself.
Some of his command are coming in.

Our army is at Monterey. They want rein-

forcements and equipments.
The enemy are eo ruing this way. They bave

some 23,000 strong, but whether their purpose is
come here or cut off Wise is not known.

M.G. Hakman, Major.
Also the following:
The loss of our army at RicM Mountain is vari-ous'- y

estimated at from 40 to 100.
Only two officers are known to have been kil-

led Captain Skipwith, of the Powhatan Rifles,
and Lieut. Boyd, of the BuckinghamLee Guard-Lieut- .

Boyd fought gallantly, and was in the ast
of bayonetting Gen. Rosencrantz (in command of
the Federal force?) when he was shot dead. Col.
Pegram wai not killed or wounded. Si hundred
of bis command, including boys from Hampden
Sidney were taken prisoners, but all "were

afterwards released, except Col. Pegram, who was
retained as prisoner, on parole.

After the fight at Rch Mountain, the enemy
attacked the rear of Gen. Garnett's command
when be repulsed them two or three times. He
lost about 20 or 25 only, (no officers ) and about
200 were taken prisoners.

Gen. Garnett was killed while forming a Geor-

gia Regiment, which had been thown into confu-

sion. His body was expected to arrive in S aun-to- n

that night;
Only one cannon (a rifle cannon) was caotured.
Gen. G.'shorse and equipments went down on

thevtrain for Richmond yesterday (Thursday
monking.

The lossof Gen. Garnett's command principally
fell upon the Georgia regiment. None ot Col.

EAD QUARTERS W. C REGIMENTII WISE LEGION.
, H-- , .' uiy loth, 1861.

A few more companies already organised, but h;.i
bave not been accepted In the State service, can bv

chichi aa now raising for Qen. Wise's Legion, i
bave an

.
larder. j

tor. mi for
e

said
a - i

regiment,
- . and it hi."been accepeu inw toe viHinuaaw eerrice DJ tne gee

retary of War, for the short term of 12 months.
Three companies are now tn camp at the new Fair

Grounds, Richmond, and others are preparing to move
daring the present week. Transportation gratis, npoa
application to Ma;or R. S. Jones at Weldon. The two
other field officers have not yet been appointed. Thoe
desirous of brilliant service will speak, quick.

WilAKTUJi J. GREEN,
. ju, J7rr-2- t - j --..- .. ' . . Colonel.

OF RV G. IU R. COMPAN'OFFICE Raleigh, N.C.. July 15th, 1861.
The late semi-ann- ual dividend of 3 per cent, will u

paid to tbe Stockholders on application,
w. u. AS6, ireasurer

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
OAKS, ORANG E CO., N. C.

WAR MAKES ROOM FOR MANY NEW11HB The next term begins Aug. 28th, 1861
Address W. J. BINGHAM A SONB.

'

je 15 2m.

DONNA N & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.,

ClONTINUE TO GIVE PARTICULAR
the Hale of Tobacco, 'Wheat, Cora

Cotten, or other country produce, consignments of
which are respectfully solicited, and faithful atttn.
tion given.

Being connected with the Firm of Donnan A John,
ston, Grocers and Commission Merchants, of Peters!
bnrg, produce will be sold in either market at the op!
tion of the owner. Consignments to Donnan A Co
Richmond, will be forwarded through Petersburg, by
D. A J., free of any forwarding charge.

feb 13 sw9m

DeCARTERET & ARMSTRONG,
BOOKBINDERS,

t AND
. BLANK BOOX MANUFACTURERS

HALEIOH, ii. O.
oc 15 tf.

Adjutaxt Gsheral's Office,
KSLxien, July 12th, 18BI.

rfIHOSE COMPANIES OF VOL1
X TEfiRS that may wi-- h to tender their service

to "serrs during the tear," will notify the undersigned
at this place, stating the conditio of the company st
to arms, accoutrements, clothing, camp equipage, Ac.

Whenever a sufficient number of companies shall i
accepted to form a regiment, they will be ordered to
rendezvous and elect their field officers.

R. H. RIDDICK,
ju 17 3t Assistant Adjutant General.

AT THE TRANSPARENCY,
.s July 16th, 1861.

N E W GOODS.
The Indispensable WHITAKBR still finds through

his untiring energy supplies for his customers, lit
has just received by Express

20 Bbls Soda, Batter, Water and Sugar Crackers,
25 Boxes Candles.
10 U Starch, - - r.
20 Bbls No. 1 Sugar,
5 Sacks Rio Coffee,
Pickles and Preserves.

J f : DA ILT EXPECTED.
4 J10 Sacks Salt, Soda, Lard, Butter Cheese, Sardines
Soap, Ac. !;4 . .

jn 2tf tf J

rnBE BEST BOOK O K TACTICS FOR
I VOLUNTEERS.
THE VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL AND DRILL

B0OElol., 18mo.i; S72pp. Price $150. ,
fVifflnnilA1 fVnm thm la (Asf ni4 tkAt A'nfl.AwtiA C

the use of Volunteers and Militia of the Confederate
States, by Lieutenant Colonel William H. Richakiv-sok- ,

graduate, and formerly Assistant Instructor of
Tactics Virginia Military Institute r

This valuable book is a liberal abridgment of
including the SCHOOL OF THK

BATTALIONS and INSTRUCTIONS TOR SKIR-
MISHERS. - 1

The "Balance Step," and the Manual of Arms for tbe
Musket, being introduced from "Gilham's Manual;"
also, the forms of Parade for. Reviews,. Inspection,
vre8s raraaes, uuara Mounting, Unties or uard(,
Duties of Captains in Camp aad Garrisons, Marchet
Camps, Ao., Ac.. together with Soldiers Rations ani
the mode of oooking them, and a few important sanita-
ry suggestions to soldiers.

' MOBRIS, Publisher,
ju 20 6t V7 Main street, Richmond.

PRESS ' -

IN'A new edition of the TROOPERS MANUAL by
J. Lucres Davi8,l vol. 18mo. ; price $1 25.

THE ARMY REGULATIONS, authorized editk,
prepared under direction of the War Department,

ju Ed t A. MORRIS, Publisher.

1000 YARDS
CAROLINA

CASSLMHRC i" i
Cadt Mixed,

Medium fine and Snperfiae quality,
. At D. O MURRAY'S.
in 20 lsw2w ; , ; ,

OXFORD CLASSICAL 'AND MATHE--

llie next Session will open the 4th Monday in July,
under the charge of Jtovv T. J. HORNER, who will
continue to oondurt the Sohool during the absence f
the Principal, J. H. HORNER,

jn 17 tf V.?'8 ..
. ..

NOyEIaTY" IROIST WORKS.
- ' . RALEIQH, N. C.

S. BURNS & F. BATES
. raopBiXToas,

CONTINUE TO: MANUFACTURE STEAM
Mills, Plows, Iron Rail-

ing, and every description of Iron and Brass Castings.
Also, Repair all kinds of Machinery.

TERMS VJCash en delivery,
P. 8. We Save on hand a large and well assorted

Stock of Plows, whieh we offer cheap. Also one 1

Horse Power Engine and Boiler, all complete, with
Saw Mill, which we will sell low.

janl2 waswly

pOH HI RE...A FIRST RATE C A R
JC PENTER. ,

FOR SALE. A VERY FINE. YOUNG
-- . Appry to tapllO waswtf r,yp E. BURKE HAYWOOD.

T I C E I N CON8EQ,UENCE"OF
the discontinuance of ihe North Carolina Mag-

azine, I hare concluded to Suspend business for the
pIf A11 otAnt (or printing wUl be promptly fil-
led if addressed to me at the Register tffice, Raleigh.

MIL TARK CAPS!
MILITARY CAPS f

MILITARY CAP8!
1HAVE ffOW ON HAXO AFCLLMBitary Caps, both Bin and Gay,nJprepared to fill orders for companies at tbe shortest no--

il'fi- ,fAM,CS WOLFF,
. J ii Yl Sycamore St.: Ptimhi v.

WAR REN TON F-fS- ALE COLLEGE.
WARRENTON,

TilE : NEXT SESsToN WILL BEGINWednesday, the 24th of July and eontinue
20 weeks. "U

Pe'sonx in eities whe.jwish to' send their daughter!or wards front noma daring tha present state of excite-
ment and tronble, wiU find this institution a safe,
pleasant and health tnl retreat, where they may pursue
their studies without iaterraption r: :; . TUUIONwta;t

Ia English, per session, ' $12.80, $16.00, $17.50
Board, including lights, washing and fuel, 67.50
Latn, Greek, French, Qerman, Music andPaiirting, v - .., Extra.
The.Boarding department will be under the personal

control of the President, whe mrill give constant st-t- eo

tion to the health and comfort of his Pupils.
Jn 10 2aw4w B.. K. PARHAM. Pres't.p DCEWORTH FEMALE. SEMINARYA w va av -

. This Lastitntioa naa hem in ri . rnr
twanty-on- e years, and for the la.t tan years ander its
present Prine pal. .
- The Coorae ef Instruction Is designed to afford to
Southern PataaU an TuKoh.. t. .i.ldTu orde4 by the very beetmala Semiaarias in tin country,

"E Hwlui,t IVE Oentlemaa and FOUR
ftrfAHT2!ai?Uon i

nd has been

JUinsborough is eminentiy healthy, aad ia the pirs--

S"- - ,po--

TkZ 8--B U Minme.ee 1st, 1861
Catologun. ooatabxtng full tvS&n af tmAve apply to :V"t--y?.- .

T.aUCMAJU BTIRLIHO, FrineipaL

EAGEBjCCf J1EET THE ENEMY.
The correspondent of the Memphis Appeal

writes: , i A' '
'

t a chkolain beloneine toon e of the Ala- -

baroa Rpgimeat last 'sight, who left --the amp
at Winchester tbejdT before. - He says that, af- -

Bwaiting ,he attack of the enemy in vain lor
,. Ava durin-whic- h every expedient was ro--

sorted to in order to provoke Gen. Patterson into
s contest, but toUo purpose, uen. jonmwu ed

to fall back upon Winchester, and usued
orders to that effit. They were received with
demonstatioos of ; general dissatisfaction by the
entire command, which he represents as eager for
the contest and confident of victory. Although to

the men had been mircbod forward to the vicini-

ty of Marti nsborg a .moment's warning, and
being without tents wereexposed to the weather,
occasionally short of rations and most of the time
under arms for four days and nights, not a muraur
was heard till the order to countermarch was

issued. r4
This was too much for their endurance, and

evoked loud and general toroplaint and mur-

muring, io such a degree that ,the General com'
mauding had made the matter the subject of a

general order, in which he details to the Lrave
mQn ,nter his command the circumstance which

induced him, in dwpair of being able to provoke
a fight with the enemy, to fall, back to the main
line of his operations to await farther develop-

ments.
With a force nearly doublj Johnston's in point

of numbers, he refused, though repeatedly chall-

enged to, give battle to our men. ..When
Johnston determined to attack him in Mar-tinsbur- g,

and sent a flag of truce requesting him
to remove the women and children from the town,
the valKant Patterson refused to allow tbemto go,

but kept them as a shield for the brave Pennsyl-vanian- s

whom he commands. Shade of departed
chivalry ; what a foe we have to fight.

The following is an extract frm the order of
General Johnston, wsued on the 6th instant, al-

luded to in the foregoing extract :

The General announces to his gallant command
that for four days he has offered battle to a great-
ly superior force. It ha been declined. To at-

tack the enemy in his position would involve a
sacrifice of life too heavy for the object to be at-

tained. Oar men are patriots and freemen, the
enemy are hirelings and marauders. We will

where the health andre ume our former position,
comfort of the command can be preserved, and,
whenever we may, move in the a?8'!rance of stri-

king an effective blow. 5

The General expects from his men the same
cheerful obedience to his order which tbey have
ver shown, and claims the confidence they bave

always accorded him.
, By order of General Johnston :

E. K. SMITH.
Brigadier-Genera- l and Assistant Adj't Gen.

Bethel. This is the title of a very eloquent
tract, written by Bev. J . Jansing burrows, u.
D., which is being published by the Baptist Col-porta-

Board, of this city. It 'is founded on the
text, "Surely the Lord is in this place, and I knew

it not. And he called the nnme of that place
Bethel" We giro the oppning paragraph:
"Bethel nane which henceforth suggests pre
cious memories to patriot minds in this new Su--
thi.-r- Conf..-derac- ; as it has suggesiea piou
thoughts to the h"n!ts of all Saints si rice Jacob
erected and anointed his memorial pil.ar, and
called it "Bethel." Bethel U& Bunker Hill of
this second war of independence which, unlike
Bunker Hill, however, was a complete success.
Bethel the verv word 90 sweetly suggestive of
God's presence and favor bow appropriate that
the nao.e should be associated with our fi'st im
portant conflict and victory. Bethel where God
gave hope to the desjionding, confidence to the
doubtful, strength to the weak, in the year 1861,
as He did to Hi servant Jacob, more than 4,000
years before. Bethel where tbe pious leader of
our forces reiterated the very spntimnl or the
Patriarch reutted forty centuries ago. Said Jacob:
"Surely the Lord is in this place, and I knew it
not; and he called the name of that place Bethel.
Said Col.' Hill, in his official report from our New
Bethel : "Our Heavenly Father has most won
derfully interposed to sheild our heads in the day
of battle. Unto His great name be all tbe praise
for our success."' In each place God was present.

Richmond Dispatch.

A lady correspondent writts us requesting that
we publish some recipe for the making of Black-

berry Brandy. She thinks that it will be highly
useful amon the sick of tbe army, and that it
wjll be proper and timely that a great deal of it
shall be made the present season. We deem her
suggestion of sufficient importance to justify us in
giving place to several recipes which will be found
below. The same intelligent lady, apprehending
a scarcity of paper printing and writing under
the blockade, inquires the price of waste paper at
the paper mills. We understand that it is worth
half a cent a pound ndt enough to jusii 'y any
length of transportation. Richmond Dispatch.

Blackberry Cordial. Gather the ripest fruit,
mas h it in a pan wnha large wooden spoon, strain 1

out all the juice, and allow a quarter ot a pound
of sugar to a pint of the juice ; mix the juice and
the sugar together, and boil and skim it ; then
strain it again, and when cool to each pint of juice
add ateacupfut of brandy. Bottle it and it will be
fit for use. This is highly esteemed by some in
cases of disentery.

Blackberry Syrup -- Recommended as a Specific V

fur Summer Complaint. To two quarts of juice
of blackberries and one pound of loaf sugar, half
an ounce of nutmegs, half an ounce of cinnamon,
pulverized, one quarter of an ui ce of cloves,
one-quart- er of an ounce of allspice, pulverized ;
boil together lor a short time, and when cold
add a pinof fourth proof brandy.

Blackberry Cordial. Vut one gallon of bst
brandy in a three gallon keg ; fill up wiih black
berries, cork and set away for three months. Then
pour off and measure the liquor. To every quart
add a half pound of sugar, one pint, of good wine
and one pint of water. Bottle and cork tightly.
It will be ready for use in six weeks.

Blackberry Wine, (an English recipe) Gather
the blackberries when they are full ripe and dry
Take twelve quarts and crush them with the hand ;

then boil six gallons of water with twelve pounds
of brown sugar for a quarter of an hour ; skim it
well and pour it on the blackberries, letting it
stand all night.! Then strain it through a hair
solve and put it into a cask with six pounds of
Malaga raisins, and one ounce of isinglau dissolv-
ed in a little cider. Stir all up together and stop
up close, letting it stand six months before bot-tlin- g.

-

Blackberry Wine. To one gallon of clear black-
berry juice add one quart ot water and three
pounds of white sugar. Mix well together and
put, tbe mixture into an earthen vessel, which
should be kept almost full. Skim well every twenty-f-

our hours until it is done fermenting, which
will be in about a month ; then bottle and cork
tighly. Lay the bottles down on the sides in a
cool, dry place. This is a recipe that can be fully
relied on if the directions be properly attended to.
Richmond Dispatch.

A Cavalry Compahy. We learn that Capt.
Satterthwaite has succeded in raising his compa-
ny of Cavalry, and that in a lew days they will
leave for the rendezvous at Kittrell's Springs.
The alacrity with which the young men of the
county have gathered to Mr. Ss standard speaks
well for him and them. Five companies of in-
fantry had just been raised, but the war spirit is so
high or rather such is ihe deep and settled deter-
mination to drive from Southern soil Lincoln's
mercenaries, that so soon as the call is made for a
company of h jrse it is responded to. This com
pany ii for the war. We expect to hear of its
gallant deeds should opportunity ever offer.

Washington N.JC Dispatch, 10A inst.

Wire for Fikld Skrvick Mr. Colwell, an
experienced electrician, has made a lot of wire fit
tor field service, by wrapping it with thread and
coating it with India rubber a portion of which
was tried a few evenings since in this city both on
land and in the water. It operated finely.
About two miles of wire was payed out, and mes-
sages were transmitted through it with the usual
speed. It will be put to use shortly ia communi-
cating orders on the battle-fiel- d where tbe lines
of defence are widely extended, as is the case with
some of 'our most imnoi-tan- t mtipuiuun
DiBpaicA. .: ' 1

standard of modern philological research,
We recommend as suitable work for prepar

b in Latin and GreeK

Latin nd Greek Grammarsd.aatm sebac

tions for Readers, CKZ.,Zr "
Ij , . o. W- - ami ixxc', W " '

Rev. C. H. Wiley, Bey- - W-- M. Wingate, and ,

t vt nwoiny were appointed to nominate i

the committees-calle-
d for in the above reports

i

After c nsultation they reported the following

committees :

Sbhool Text.books.-B.- fV. X. H.- On Common
Wiley, Mr. 8- - Lander, Mr. B. W . Millard,

Rev. RlfcsSchweintz, and Rev. Dan 1 Johnson.
7o Mat,ematics.-R- ev. C. H. V.ley Prof.

Chai. Phillip. Prof. Lemuel Johnston,
Prof. Walters, and Prof. N. B. Webster.

On Natural Sciences. Rev. C. H. Wiley, Prof.
Rev. M. L. Cur-

tis,
E. Emmons, Prof. R- - Sterling

and Rev. L. Branson. ,

On all other English Text-book- s. C. H.
Wiley, Bev. T. M. Jones, Mr. S. H. Wiley,
Prof- - A. McDowell and Rev. G. D. Bernheim.

and Gek -
On )ir(paratry course in Latin

Prof. X . Royall, Rev. S. M. Frost, and J. D.
"

.
On Textbooks for Colleges. Prof. O. w.

Smithe, Mr. Wm. J. Bingham, and Mr. b. H.

Wiley; to which, on motion, was added the name
of Rev. John H. Mengert.

Rev. Daniel Johnson, of Floral College,

offered the following Resolutions, which after

some discussion were unanimously adopted,
. Resolved, That in the opinion of this assembly
representing a large number of the colleges and
seminaries, male and female, of North Carolina,
the contest now going on for Southern Inde-

pendence, should commend itself to the hearts
and consciences of all the people of the Confede-
rate States. ,'..',Resolved, That this is a struggle for national
existence and independence, it is to be maintain
ed and carried on, under Providence to a suc-

cessful issue, not only by legislative acts and. by
force of arms in the field, but also, in the school

room, at the fireside, and by all those moral
agencies which preserve society, and which pre-

pare a people "to be a free and
nationality; and that, considering our former
dependence for books, for teachers and for man-

ufacturers, on those who now seek our subjuga-
tion, it is especially incumbent on us to encour-
age and foster a spirit of home enterprise and
self-reliane-e.

Resolved, That the recent unexampled pro-

gress of our beloved State towards a leading po-

sition among her Southern sisters, is, under God,

mainly due to her great and noble educational
sytetu.

Resolved, That in this time of peril and trial,
it is of the-firs- t importance that this system,,
constituting the greatness of the present, and
tbeihope of the future, should be maintained
wit.K pnftrrv for the nuroose of its beneficent
resiilts to us and to our posteraty, and as an illus-tratjo- n

to the world of the civilization of the
people of the Confederate States, and of their
right and ability to assert and maintain their
freedom and independence.

Resolved, That we recognize in the Common
Schools of North Carolina the broad, sure, and
permanent foundation of her whole educational
system, and that we would respectfully and ear-

nestly commend to the authorities and people
of the State the primary necessity, and , impor-
tance of preventing even a temporary suspen-
sion; of this nursery of popular intelligence and
patriotism, and of State independence.

Resolved, That acommittee of twelve, of whom
Rev; C. H. - Wiley, Superintendant of Com-

mon Schools, sh nil be chairman, 00 Appointed
to prepare an address to the people of North
Carolina oh thessubjects imbodiediin these reso-
lutions.

Tpe committee, called for in the last resolution
consists of Rev. C. II. Wiley, Rev. F. M. Hub-

bard, Rev. W. M. Wingate, Rev. B. Craven,
Kovi D. H. Bittle, Prof. V. C. Barringer, Rev.
T. M. Jones, Rev. U. DeSchweintz, Prof. A.
McDowell, Mr. L. F. Siler, Rev. A. Wilson
and Rev. Daniel Johnson.

On motion, a committee of three, consisting
of Messrs. J. D. Campbell, S. Lander and Rev.
T E. Skinner, was appointed to correspond
with publishers in North Carolina and other
Confederate btates, and ascertain what tacin-tie- s

for publishing school books are within our
reach.

The following preamblcand resolutions, offer
ed by Prof. Phillips, were adopted by the meet
ing!
. Wukaras, This Convention has heard that
teachers, in the Colleges and Classical schools
in the Confederate States of America, are de- -

iroiiis of holding a general Convention,
Resolved, That the members of this Conven- -

tion hail this movement with pleasure, and will
heartily with their fellow-teache- rs in
securing thoae objects whichshall be of common
interest.

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to whom all correspondence respecting
the time and place of this Convention, and the
determination thereof, shall be entrusted;

. Prof. Ghas. Phillips, Mr. J. M. Lovejoy and
Revi. W. H. Cuninggim were appointed to con-

stitute this committee.
Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to confer with gentlemen in the other
Confederate .States in regard to the publication1
of classical text-book-

This committee consists of
Name9 not reported to the Secretaries.!

The unanimous thanks of the Convention were
tendered to Mr. W. J. Palmer, Principal of the
Institution for the JJeat & Dumb te the Blind,
for the use of rooms for our meetings, and for
tb4 jcind attentions so freely extended to us du-- .
rinrgl our sessions. Also, to the officers for the
efficient manner In which they have discharged
theit duties. '

Tfie secretaries were instructed to prepare the
proceedings ot the meeting tor publication in
tne iV; v. journal or tMMcaium and the news
papers of the State.

On motion the Convention adjourned.
I D. S. KICHAKDSOK, 1

See's.
! I J. D. Campbell,

LETTERS FROM TWO CHAPLAINS OF N.
) C. REGIMENTS.

OUR: SOLDIERS ANXIOUS FOR TRACTS AND THE
j SCRIPTURES. '

Aj Chaplain at Suffolk writes me, "The package
of tracts which you so kindly ser.t me, were re-
ceived in due time. On Sabbath I distributed a
larg? number ot them, and they were gratefully
received by the soldiers. The Bibles and" Testa-
ments bave also come. As soon as it was announc-
ed that they were to be distributed, the men crow-
ded jw my tent, and in two or hours throe hours
all the Testaments and mest of tbe Bibles were
gonQ- - And now, as I pass through the encamp-
ment at' leisure hours, I find many of the soldiers
reading them. The same is case in the hospi-
tals which I have supplied.

Enclosed you will findtce dollars, the volunta-
ry contribution of several officers to your cause."

Another writes : "Your timely and appropri-
ate gift of tracts' for the soldiers came like a God-
send our, men were nearly starved for something
to rad, and these little messengers of mercy were
gladly welcomed throughout the camp. When
I began to distribute the soldiers flocked around
to get one apiece and some even came out to
buy them, men too who make no profession of re-
ligion. As soon as our pay day comes, I hope to
make a good. collection in behalf of tbe N. C: Tract
Agepcy. I should like to obtain a lot of small Bi
bles and Testament'. Where can he bad? Many
of our men are without them. May tbe Lord
abundantly bless your labors to extend His King-
dom!"

I hope that each one who reads the above will
feel it, not oply a duty, but a privilege to give a
donation to help print gospel truth for the eternal
good of our noble defenders. , Every dollar ena-
bles us to print here 1,500 pages, approved h all
our pastors ; and we are now prepared to'print
over 30,000 tracts in a day, but we must have funds
.with which to do this. The demand for tracts is
greater than the means to supply, fjet each min-
ister" and christian and patriot do something imme-
diately to aid us in supplying this demand.
, From a few frionds at Wrrenton, I bave reci v--

$40 to aid this cause, which was collected main-
ly by an active christian lady. A gentleman atNewberne baa collected and sent me $27 ; another
mere sent $io as his own donation. SondrvrJ J- - T:ii- -l

, . . Jrouuo at uuiBuuru sent 3 ia ; ana a few other
places and individuals from $20 to 60 cents.

We anxiously hope to hear from many othersvery soon.
! Tours truly, - -

W. J. W. CROWDEE.
. Tract Agent.

Raleigh July 9th, 1861.

At the call of the Superin tendent of Common
Schools of North Carolina, a large frarober or
teachers, representing a majority of the colleges

and prominent schools of the: State, met in the

Institution for the Deaf & Dumb & the Blind,
in the city of Raleigh, for the purpose of con-

sulting in regard to the preparation of and pu
lication of a supply of text-Wo- ks for the schools

of the South, and other matters relating to our
educational interests.

The meeting was organized, at 3 o clock r.
M., by calling Rev. Win. Closs, D. D., to the
chair ; and was- - opened with prayer by Frof.
Wm. Royall, of Wake Forest College, r

D- - S. Richardson, of Wilapn, and J. D. Camp-

bell, of Greensboro', were appointed Secretaries.
Rev. C. H. Wiley stated, in a brief address,

the objects for which the meeting had been

called ; and the subjects;' thua presented to the
consideration of those present, were discussed at
considerable length by Rev. R. Do Schweintz,
of Salem ; President "Wtngate, of Wake Forest
College; Prof. C. W. Smvthe, of Lexington;
Prof. Bich'd Sterling, of Greensboro' ; Bev. Mr.
Mott. of Raleigh; Mr. J. M. Lovejoy, of Ral
eigh; Mr. W. J., Palmer, Principal of the In-

stitution at which the meeting was held ; Rev.
Dr. Closs, chairman of the meeting ; Prof. Web-
ster, of Carolina City, and Mr. J. G, Elliott, of
Wayne. '''.'.The discussion were harmonious and spirited"
and there was a remarkable unanimity of senti-
ment in regard to the course that should be pur-
sued by the teachers of our own and sister
States." All of those present seemed willing to
enter with energy upon the work before us ; and
letters were received from professors and teach-
ers in most of the colleges and high schools, that
were not represented in the meeting, erpressin
reeret that thev were unavoidably absent, an
offering. their hearty in the execu
tion such plans as might te cevisca.

On motion of Rev. C H. Wiley, the chair ap-

pointed a committee, consisting of Messrs. 11.

Sterling, S. Lander and N. B. Webster, to re-

port to this meeting on the subject of English
text-book-s.

Also a committee, consisting of Messrs. G. W.
SmtT-thn- "Wm. Tlnvn.il. Wm. Bingham. John G.
Elliot and S. H. Wilev, to report upon classical

'
text-book-s. -

The secretaries were instructed to invite the
book-seller- s, book-binder- s, and a representative
from each of the printing establishments of Ral-

eigh, to attend our meeting afternoon,
to give as information in regard to the facilities
within our reach fospublishing such books, as
are now needed by our schools.
- "The following resolutions were offered by
Rev. C. H. Wiley, Superintendent of Common
Schools of the State, "and were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we have heard with profound
regret of the death of Hon. John W. Ellis, Gov-
ernor tf the State.

Resolved, That in this dispensation of Provi-
dence the educational interests of North Caro-
lina have lost -- a sincere and efficient friend,
whose enlightened and patriotic zeal has done
much to promote the moral and material

of his native State.
Resolved, That out of respect to the' memory

of the deceased this meeting adjourn until after
the funeral ceremonies of

Resolved, That these resolutions be published
in the Raleigh papers, and recorded umong the
proceedings of the meeting. ' .

The meeting then adjourned until
afternoon.

' Wednesday, July 10th.
The meeting convened at 8 o'clock, P. M., and

was called to order by the chairman.
The proceedings were opened with prayer by

Rov. T. E. Skinner, tf Raleigh.
The minutes of the previous session1 were read

and approved. i

, The committee en English text-boo- offered
their report, which was discussed by Rev. T. E.
Skinner, Prof. Chas. Phillips, Wm. fiubiaaon,
E-- q , ReVte G. D. Bernheim, and a number of
those" gentlemen who bad participated in the dis-

cussions of theprevioua evening.
Much information was also given by the gen

tlemen present from printing and book-bino.i-

establishment, in regard to the facilities for
making our own-books-

, from which we were'sat-isfie- d

that our school can be supplied with home-
made books on very reasonable terms. '.:

The report was" then "unanimously adopted, as
follows : " "'

. .. ' '

Toe committee to whom' was referred the sub-

ject of , English text-boo- ks for schools, beg leave-1- 0

submit the following report :

So far as we have been able to ascertain there
are not books enough within our reach to supply
our schools, except for a very few months.

There is, tberefore,an imperative necessity to
adopt some measures to meet the anticipated defi
ciency. .

Two methods of meeting the, wants of our
schools have been suggested : 1st. The republi-
cation of the Northern books heretofore in use
among us ; and 2d. The preparation and pub-
lication of suitable books by Southern men.

A variety of reasons induce your committee
to Tecommend the latter aa the most honorable
and practicable mode of meeting, the demand;
and wo would therefore press this subject upon
i ii a i n moHifltp nit anfinn ni' mTr nrantinal n;Ailrin .r

men.
Your committee are happy to state that they

have ascertained that the following school books
, are in preparation, and some of them nearly rea
dy for the press :

A Primer, spelling Book and Series of Read
ers, oy the same authors. ;i . ,

A series of English Grammars.''
;

" " " Arithmetics.
A Chemistry, Natural Philosophy.
Botany and Physical Geography.

committees, of each of which the Rev. C. H.
Wiley Superintendent of Common schools shall
be chairman. Each committee to consist of five"
members :

1. Committee on Books for the use of our Corns
mon Schools.

2. Committee on Text Books in Mathematics- -

3. Committee on Text Books in Natural Sci
- "ence.

. 4. Committee on all other Enclish Iay. Knr.ta
. It is proposed that authors submit their man
uscript books to the appropriate committee for
examination.

We believe that the author of any school book
published with the approval of a committee of
tnis Doay, would have a aumcient guarantee that
his book would meet with a remunerative circu-
lation, even if compelled to become his own pub- -
nsner. i -

- BICH'D STERLING, Chairman.
The committee on classical text-book- s read

their report, pending the consideration of which
tne meeting adjourned until 8 o clock.

BVJtNIKO SESSION.
The meeting was called to order by the chair- -

man, at o o ciock jr. M.r ana was opened with
prayer Dy Jttev. it. ii. Aoernathy, of Burke.

The report of the committee on classical text
books was then adopted and is as follows :

The committee to whom has been referred
the subject of Classical Text -- Books beg leave to
make the following report :that there is a neces
sity for devising new means for supply of works
01 mai description. l- Three methods suggest themselves :

First : the importation of books from the North
or from Europe; that for the present is impossi-
ble and impolitic, if it can be avoided.

- Second: by the republication of northern or
European books.

Home pride and improvement of our teachers
are against this. It should be resorted to only
in the last extremity.

The translation of foreign works, and their
adaptation to our wants, is to be recognized as a
part of regular authorship.

Third the publication of new works by home
authors.
. This course, if men can be found to undertake
the work, we would Tecoinmend.

We advise the appointment of two committees
of three each,, to seek out and correspond with,
those desirous of preparing works, and to act as
advisers with tVi Om - An a n Win in a Twariava f
text-book- Latin and Greek Introduction, Gram-
mars, &c. ; the other, upon College Classics.

We would recommend to all teachers to hus-
band their resources, to make if necessary, much
use of black-boar-d exercises, that he means at
present on hand may be made to suffice until
others can he prepared. We would not recom-Mn- d

haatj publication, but that an earnest ef--

jU 10td;
7OR COUNTY COURT CIERK.

1H nr lt i T JM nwnwriMU Kfunuv.-.- .
M a Candidate for the office of Coanty Court Clerk.
Election the first Thursday in August.

A1 Aljana r "
ARE REO.UESTGU 1WWE WILLIAM H. MOORE, as a cand-

idal for the office of Surierior Court Clark, for Wake
County.

juneZS td ' ;

ARE AUTHUU1ZKU TU ' Alt'
? nowe J. H. PtOIy

.
a a candidate for the

W - - 'm L T ioflioe of Clerk of the uoonty voan oi naae ooaniy.
fn3 u

ARE BEQUBJTBU TOWE T. JEFF- - UTLEY, as a Candidate for
to the ofBcso. County Coart Clark, for

Wake county.
june 29 --tr -

CANDIDATES FOB CLERKS OF
THE County and Superior Courts will address their
fellow citiaena of Wake county at the following times
and places, vis :
Busbee's, rxnursaay, July Uth.
Bank's, Friday, " 12th.
Franklin's, Saturday, " 13th
Dnnnsvllle, Monday, " 15th.
Forestvilie, Tuesday, f lth.
Rolesville, Wednesday, " 17th.
Horton's, Thursday, 18th.
Rosen burg, Friday, " 19th.
Hood's,' Saturday, " 20th.
Barney Jones', Monday, ' " S2d.
Lashleys X ttoads. Tuesday, " 23d.
Green Level, Wednesday, 24th.
Hayes', Store, Thursday, 25th.
Rogers' Store, Friday, " 26th.
Willie Lynn's, Saturday, " 27th.
Laws', Monday, 29th.
Thompson's, Tuesday, " 30th.
Spikes', Wednesday, 1 " 31st.

Magistrates will attend at the same times and places
to take the list of taxable property.

Collectors will also attend for the purpose of collect
ing the taxes, when we shall expect all to come pre
pared to settle without fail, as indulgence cannot be
given. w. u. num. Sheriff.

ju 3 td

A TTENTlOJi VOLUNTEERS,
X. President Davis has agreed tj receive a Regi

ment of Volunteers for the War from this Btate, to eon
sist of twelve Companies, with power to elect all their
offioers, and to fill all vacancies that may hereafter
occur. There is now no dice renee between the Vol
unteers and State Troops, except in the mode of ap
pointing the officers.

All who desire to join ' the above named corps, will
please report at Mew born to the unaersigned.

Q. B. SLNGELTARY,
Col. 9th Regiment of N. C. Volunteers.

CORN! COM!! CORN!!!
2000 BUSHELS FOR SALE.

X WILL DELIVER FOR f3.0O PER BAR- -
1 BEL at Union Mills, a point on the Atlantic and N.

C. Kail Road, three miles below Kins ton, 2000 bushels
of CORK. . Persons desiring to purchase will address
at Kington, Lnoir county, N. c.

iu sw2w j. i a E. B. COX.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF N. C.,1
May 27, 1861.- - f

fTlHE interest falling due on the debt of the State of
1 .North Carolina wil be paid during the present

difficulties of the country at tbe Bank of North Caro
Una, at Raleigh, instead of the Bank of the Republic,
New Yorx. i

D. W. COURTS,
my 29 Pusuc Treasurer

FOR THE SOLDIERS.TRACTS REPRINTED AT RALEIGH,
NORTH CAROLINA,

"A voice from Heaven," 4 pages.
"Don't put it Off." "

of Cftrist." " "
"Self-Dedicati- to God." " "
"Private Devotion " "
"The Act if Faith." "
"The Sentinel." "
"Motives to Early Piety.! "
"Come to Jesus," (formerly 64 pages,) now in

SZ, and in 8 four page tracts, '
. APPROVED BY ALL TB8 PASTORS OF THIS CITT.

A large edition of the above should be printed be-
fore the type is distributed, as it will eost $40 u reset
toem. The number and variety will be increased as
funds are given. $100 pays for 150,000 pages ; $20
pays for 50,000 pages, and $1 pays for 1500.

Donations to be sent to the Agent, which he will ac-
knowledge by letter and report to each of the Pastors
of this City. More than 40,000 pages Triknew tracts
have been sent to our soldiers in Virginia.

WM. J. W. CROWDER,
ju 6 tf . Tract Agent

NORTH CAROLINA.RALEIGH, June Uth, 1861.
50 Boxes Candles,
50 " Candy,
10 Barrels Mullets,
10 " Mackerel,
30 " ' Sugar, assorted,
10 " Smoking Tobacco

Just received at the
INDISPENSABLE

june 12 tf WHTTAKERS'S.

AJjIaEIGHAN y springs.
MONTGOMERY COUKTV, VTBBIHIA.

fWlHIS LELKBRATEn WlTElISa PT.irv
1. will be opened for the reception of visitors on the

1 J V

Located. Z miles from the Virginia and Tennessee
1 .1 -

xhuiroaa, tney are easy oi aeress, ana asora the best
seanritv for f&miluut.

Each department is supervised by the proprietors.
wu wm auauu puraonaiiy to a wants oi tneir guests.

The proprietors flatter themselves they were never
11 M .1sw u pn)wroa aa toe present season.

A full iuddIv of Tm dmr umnul.
Passen?ern leave the R. R m.t. Kho.irll. .- -j :na " M.V, OTU4

be carried fn 4 horse Omnibuses over a fine road to the
springs.

These waters stand unrivalled for the cure of Dvs
pepsia. BOOTH, COLHOUN A CO.

june 22 w

WANTED. OLD BRASS, COPPER,
Pewter, for whieh the highest Cashanil .!J a iwm w put. AadrSM

, COREY A AVERY,
. Jtt o lmpd Petersburg, Vs,

JOHN MAUNDER'S

RALEIGH, S. C
Monaments, Tomb, Headstrae.

Marble Mastela and Farultnre.
"yORK FURNISHED AND PUT UP.

Designs furnished for Monnments if required.
90rders by mail punctually attended to.

peeked and Warranted. mar 18 wly

HEALWO SPRINGS,
COUNTY, V A.

Xhis Celebrated Watering olaoe u now nriAn tn
reception of Visitors. The established reputation of
u n mver ia me iouowing aiseases is too well Xnowato need any thing more than a simple notice of ndour being prepared to receive Boarders, vis : Dyspep-
sia, Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Rheumatism
Enlarged Prostrate, Bronchial Affections, Aphtha!
Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Paralysis, ts.rena, Loss of Voice, Female Diseases, Dueaaes of theEyes and all Nervous Affections, Ae.

To persons desiring retirement and fine bracing at-
mosphere, the He A Lias Brumes offers peculiar at-
tractions. They are fituated 8 miles from the Warmand 3 miles from .the Hot Springs, and JS miles from
Millboro; Depot of the Virginia Central Railroad,from which there is a daUy mail and a fine line ofcoaches, which passes on to the Whit Sulphur andbweet Springs. For further particulars address,

Junes 4w PORTER A ERVIN, Proprietors.

HIGH POINT FEMALE SCHOOL."
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA.

The Fall Session will begin on the 5th of Aunat,and close December 20th, 1861.

RATES PER SESSION.
"eluding washing and fuel $40.00 ; Tuition.

2VS gcLUn i"Dch Singing $10.0v, $120,$15.00; Piano or Guitar, $20.00,-- Wax fruit or E'broidery, $5.00. No Incidental. Tax.
TERMS,

Twenty five dollars ia ad ranee, tbe balanoe at theclose of the session. , Pupils are not allowed to makeaccount. ,

MiAMMrr1)PMimnwillb
Hacan, long connection with Gretas,koto female College, and whose superiority as a

are well and widely known. All theteachers are Sotrtherents by birth and edaeation, aadare entirely eompetent to their raspectre dntiaa. TheInstitution U more worthy of patronags now than everbefore For further information, address
o. UAMliXXL, PrineisaJ. -

N. B. Th 8 LedT,""Jfj" JrtSSiSl?

position and character ot the Congress, which is
properly, a single House acting in three-fol- d ca-

pacity of a Constitutional Convention, a legisla-

tive body, and.insome regards, an Executive Coun-

cil. .

There will, of coura, at this session, be no new

election of officers. JL however,
of the standing committees will be necessary, on
account of the addition of the North Carolina del-gati-

and the increase of that of Virginia since
the last session. It is not known as yet that Ten-

nessee has sent any delegation.
We notice but lew arrivals-o- f delegates, but

suppose that there will be a quorum to-d-ay ; tbe
number of States constituting tbe qu rum and not
that of delegates, The Hall of the Capitol has
been arranged for the reception of the delegates,
and the committee rooms are put in order as soon
as possible. The accommodations for the Commit-
tees, at present, appear to be exceedingly cramped
and defective. -

As far as we can ascertain the main business of
the Congress will be voting supplies for the war.
It ili be recollected that at the last session a pro-

duce loan pf fifty million of dollars was voted,
which has been actively, and successfully canv ss-e- d

in Alabama, Gen-rgi- a and Mississippi, but not
so far as we are aware, in the other States. It
may be necessary to enlarge this loan to oae hun-

dred millions of dollars.
Congress will commence its sessions with open

doors, closing them as may be necessary for exec-
utive business or matters of secret deliberation.

The follow'ngisa complete list of the delegates,
classified by States two "at large" being appoint-
ed from each State, besides delegates from the
Congressional districts :

Virginia. Jas. A. Seddon, Wm. Ballard Pres-
ton, R. M. T. Hunter, John Tyler, W. H. McFar-lan- d,

R. A. Pryor, Thomas S. Bocock, Wm. U.
Rives. Robert E. Scott, James M. Mason, John
W. Brockenborough, Charles W. Russell, Robert
Johnston, Waller R Staples, Walter Preston.

North Carolina. George Uavw, W . XV. Avery,
W. N. H. Smith, Tbomas Rutfin, T. D. McDow
ell A. W. Venable, J. M. Morehead, R. C. Pur-yea- r,

Burton Craige, A. T. Davidson.
Tennessee. iso returns.
Oeorgia. Howell Cobb, Robert Toonit, Au

gustus H. Kenan, Eugenius A. Nesjit,: Benjamin
H. Hill, A. R. Wright, Martin S. Crawford,
Francis S. Barton, Alex. H. Stephens, T. R. R.
Cobb

Florida. Jackson Morton, J iB. Owner, J. S.
Ward.

South Carolina. R. B. Rbett, Jr., James Ches- -
mt, Jr., R. W. Barnwell, L, M. Keitt, C. J.
Memminger, W. Porcher Miles, Jas. L Orr, W.
W. Boyce.

Alabama. R. W. Walker, S. F. Hale. William
P. Chilton, R H. Smith, C"Uen J. MlRsvH. C.
Jones, J. L. M. Curry, John G. Shorter, Nfcb.
Davis.

Mississippi Wm. P Harris, Walker Brook,
A. M. Clayton, William Barry, (resigned.) J. A,
Orr, J. A. P Campbell, A. T. Harrison.

Ixntisiana. John Parkins, Jr., A DfClouett,
C. M. Conrad, B. F. Kenner, Edward Sparrow,
1. Marshall.

Arkansas. W. W. Walkins, Robert W. John
son, Albert Bust, A. 11. uariand, u. J? . Thoma- -

son.
Texas. Jno. Hemphill, Louis T. Wigfall, J no

n. Reaffan, T. N. Watel, W. S. Oldham, William
B. Ochiltree, John Gregg.

There are eighteen standing committees of the
Congress, in the personal organization of which
some changes will doutless be made at the present
session. Besides the ordinary bead of legislative
business, tbe "Permanent Constitution" is referred
to a, committee of twelve, at present composed of
Messrs. Khett, Chesnut, Walker, Smith, Morton,
Owens. Toombs, T. R. R.Cobb, DeClouet, Spar
row, Clayton and Harris Rich. xxam.

FRUITS OF THE ELECTION OF LINCOLN
A portion of the people of the North are getting

to realize tbe cost of a Black Republican President
and party. They are growing sick of Lincoln's
rule, and sick of the war. The following resolu
tion comes to us having actually been unanimous
ly adopted by a public meeting in the State of Io- -

wa :

That in the administration f our Government
durin the last three months, under Abraham
Lincoln, we behold our beloved country distract
edat home and disgraced abroad; foreign com- -
muruB paraivzeu ; aomesuc iraae an ni Dilated ;our
coasts blockaded ; eur majestic rivers shut up
railroads seized and broken : the Constitution tram
pled under foot ; tbe laws suspended; Courts and
judges powerless : citizens imprisoned without
warrant or redress

.
; Legislatures overawed

.
by tbe

1 A - 11uayunet ; oiaies invaaea ana aismeraoered ; busi
ness prostrated : markets destroyed : banks col
lapsed : debts repudiated : credit, both public and
private, languishing ; and, in a word, a sanguina
ry war raging over one-ha- lf the Union, which, if
coniinuea, must inevitaDly drain the nation of its
blood and treasure, demoralize the American peo- -
pio aim sweep away every vestige ot Conslitutiona:
ireeaoin.

Military. Jas. D. Radcliff has been elected
Colonel and O. if. Mears Lieut. Colonel, of the
om negimem oi volunteers, at and near Wil
mington, N. C.

NEW CLOTHING JUST RECEIVED.
50 PAIRS FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS

1UU vivo i iiani PANTS
IUU w dumil DOESKIN CASSI--

Mjanm rANTS, of best quality
50 PAIRS BLACK DRAB D'ET RPi WTS
50 PAIRS DOESKIN CASSI ME RE PANTS

maae in croaa tail style.
WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS.

Plain and figured.
WHITE DUCK LINEN PANTS,

BLACK (silk warp,) ALPACA SACKS AND
FROCKS,

FATIGUE SHIRTS
For Military Companies are received daily

BY EXPRJsSS.
Treasury Bonds of the "Confederate States" takenat par for god. Also, from those whoi are indebted to as by net or

open account.

E. L.. HARDING.
June 39 fit

OR THE DEPEUrE nv thb coir.FEDERATE STATES.
- - n-- "- iahiiwu iq Agem lor tne re-

ception of subscriptions, of such portions of theircrops, M the patriotic citizens of North Carolina maybeabH to invest -- in the bonds of the Confederate

These bonds have twenty years to Tun, and beareight per cent interest, payable y.

Among the advantages to the country from this ar-rangement may be stated the following;
l8t M bMt investment in public securities,either North or South.
2nd. It obviates any necessity that may arise for aW ar Tax.
3rd. It will prove to Europe and the world, not onlvour determination to support the Government of theConfederate States, hut our ability to do so, Ac, Ac.The undersigned earnestly requests those to whamhe has distributed subscription papers to use erervexertion to get them filled as soon as possible and re-turned to him at Raleigh, N. C, where he will be gladto receive other subecriptMBS and to give farther in-formation, if necessary. H. K. BUKQWYN,

Raleigh, Worth Carolina.
Papers thoughtout the State will perform aduty of patriotism by copying the above, or its sub-stanc- e.

WT ANTED.
8s,lBtiiSiRi?n sx&z? or 30 8004

3lib A &ARTSFLHLD, Ar-- t
"CJty papers copy 1 month and forward bUIa to

J. A. H.

JUST RECEIVED AT
a Urge lot of Colts Navy and Pocket Pistols.

AIsSO,
.T5.-

-r Bt'"l MILITARY 8A8HBS.

Fulkerson's commaud, from the Southwest, were
hurt.

' ACCOUNT FROM A PARTICIPANT.

Private James Raise, of the Lee Battery, which
participated in the Rich Mountain fight, arrived
here yesterday, from Monterey, Highland county,
which place be left Wednesday morning. From
him we are rejoiced to learn that the disaster to
our troops is not near as great as has been reported

our loss not being over forty kilted and woun-
ded, while the enemy's Iocs was fully two hundred.
Our brave band of three hundred, who participa-
ted directly in the fight, behaved most gallantly,
and not until they were surrounded by thousands
of the enemy, who came upon them from all sides,
did they attempt to save themselves by flight.

Of the Lee Battery on ly about seven are sup
posed to be killed. About seventy of the com-
mand were already in camp at Montery when
yrung Raine left, and a number were reported to
to be making their way thither.

First Lieutenant Sudbamis the only oneof the
officers who was injured ia the fight. He was
slightly wound jd inthe leg by a mucket ball,
which passed entirely through. Lit. S. was also
taken prisoner, but was to bo exchanged immedi-
ately.

Second Lieutenant Massie was in Monterey in
command of tbe Bnttery, while Capt. Anderson
and Lieut. Raine were momentarily expected
there, neither of them having sustained any in
jury, j

B Jlh officers and men of tbe Lee Battery be-

haved throughout the fight in the bravest manner,
and killed not less than fifty of the enemy before
they were overpowered.

From young Raine we learn many other in
teresting particulars, but are necessarily compell-
ed to defer them.

FROM GEN. GARNETT'tS DIVISION.

A resident of Charlottesville, from fstamnton
Thursday, funishes the Richmond Exmiuner with
the following intelligence : '

General Garnett's body is at Grafton, and will
be sent in by Gen. McClellan. He has also re-
leased all the prisoners on parole except Col. Pe-
gram, h i is not wounded. He bs agree to send
them half way, where they are to be met by our
forces. Such an agreement whs entered into bv
the commanding ofHoers of both armies. Capt.
Hull, of the Highland company, informs mo,
and says 1 is wagons wera sent on yesterday to
bring them irj.

Gen. Garnett's entire loss in his three en gage-men- ta

with the enemy does not exceed 25 killed.
Lieut. Sterrett, of the Powhatan company, has
the body of Capt. Skipwith carrjing it home.

Surgeon Walke, who was taken prisoner and
released, I bear, has said that McClellan told him
that General Garnett made three oust brilliant
flehts, crippling him

.
so that he could not pursue

i ni i fmm. me loss oi loe enemy was severe
All ot General Garnett s army will arrive at

Montery to day or to morrow. The enemy are
at Huttonsville. .

There are various estimates of the killed on our
side at Rich Mountain, some say only forty, others
two hundred; Uaptam liull says one hundred

A hght occurred between a part of Gen. Wise's
army and the enemy on Cook river. Eighty of
we enemy wore aiuea, ana only a tew of our men.

T3 ' "

THE MINNIE BALL-MA-KE A NOTE OF
THIS.

i. he shape ot this Dal I is what gives range to
ine ca annnie rine. Tne ball is named
after Captain Minnie, a French officer of dislinc
lion. ?

Any rifle, no matter what is its bore, can be
made a Minnie rifle, by simply cutting a ball of
tbe elongrated shape, boll jwod at the bottom, and
having circular grooves about the lower end, and
using that ball, because Capt. Minnie has no es-
pecial rifle for his ball. An ordinary rifle can
thus be made into a ed Minnie rifle.

i. he length ot the ball should be about twice
tbe bore of the rifle, and it should go into the bore
very easuy, so as not to drop out. The ball hav
ing a hohow, the powder drives the lead against
me grooves so mat it is not so important to have
tne oan nt very tight.

Any rifle having a bore from 4-- to 0 of
an inch will make a good Minnie rifle by first us
ing this ball.

If the bore is about 6 10 of an inch, the ball
must Do asiittle less in length than twice the size
oi ine rxre, otherwise the ball will, be too
heavy. It should never weigh over twelve to the
pouno.

Theehargeof these tides should be about
to the 1- -8 weight of the baH-- , beingsmall, as the ball
is neavy. nash. vnion

A DotJTHwssTBiiK SoLttieB-- A friend of the
Mercury recently passed through Tennessee..
.ceerywnere ne encountered enthusiastic troops
uii mi'ir j uj Virginia, xne xouowing lnci
dent, which happened at Chattanooga, will lllus
trate the feeling of all. A full gTown, live South-
western soldier approached the cars. In height
he was quite six feet four inches, with a mous
tache and beard hanging down to his waist. On
his head was one of those broad-brimm- ed slouch
ed bats, so popular in that region of country, and
he wore a red flannel shirt, buckskin breeches
and black belt and heavy boots. He was armed
with an enormous Bowie knife and one of Colt's
revolvers. On the whole, he presented a formi
dable appearance. ' Stranger," said he, "are you
from Virginia?' was the reply. "Have
you seen Jeff Davis anywhere about Richmond?"
was me next question. "Oh, yes ; I saw him rid
ing up and down a Jme of soldiers two miles
long." "J ebu, that's my man,", was the excited
exclamation, and the bold volunteer disappeared,
singing to the air of ' Come out the Wilderness:"

'If you want to go Heaven.
Kill all the Lincolnites,
Kill all the Lincolnites,

' Kill all the Lincolnites,
And a few "pet lambs:' "

j Charleston Murcury.

GOV. WISE'S LEGION.
w e naa a ie w moment's conversation last night

with gentleman connected with Gen. Wise's
Legion, and "he informed us that the entire com-
mand was not pnly in general good health, but
were sanguine that they would do the State and
Confederacy good service in their mission on theKanawha. ;

He told us that Capt. Jenkins, who was in
command of a battalion of about 500 men, hadan engagement with a Federal force of fully 1 --

500, and sixty of the Hessians were sent to thirfinal dwelling phcer The ConYederate loss was
only one killed and two wounded.

'.' : '
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